Factors associated with cytomegalovirus excretion in hospitalized children.
Hospital employees, especially pregnant women, have expressed concern over exposure to patients excreting cytomegalovirus (CMV). However, the vast majority of CMV excreters are asymptomatic and are not identified while hospitalized. As part of a 2-year, longitudinal study of nosocomial transmission of CMV in a children's hospital, the prevalence rates of CMV excretion by patients in different areas of the hospital were determined. The average prevalence rates were neonatal intensive care unit, 5.7%; intermediate care nurseries, 4%; premature nursery, 6.3%; normal newborn nursery, 3%; hematology-oncology, 3.7%; pediatric intensive care unit, 3.6%; general pediatric ward, 6%; and a chronic care unit, 16%. During this 2-year study, 315 patients admitted to the chronic care unit were investigated to determine which clinical factors might help predict children likely to excrete CMV. With the use of multiple logistic regression analysis of variables, prior excretion of CMV, multiple hospital admissions, female sex, and Hispanic ethnic background were correlated with excretion. Although not identified as significant factors, a history of premature, bronchopulmonary dysplasia and positive results of CMV serologic studies were more commonly associated with excretion. CMV excretion occurred in all areas within a children's hospital, and certain factors were associated with excretion, but it is unlikely that this information could adequately identify "safe" patients or safe areas within a hospital. This study reinforces the need to follow proper precautions with all patients.